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Precise cell fate decisions during differentiation of uterine tissues from the embryonic Mu¨llerian duct are critical for normal fertility. Wnt-7a, a
member of the Wnt family of secreted signaling molecules that can signal through a canonical h-catenin pathway, is necessary for the correct
differentiation of both anterior/posterior and radial axes of the uterus. In order to investigate the role of h-catenin directly in mouse uterine
development, we have generated mice that are deficient in h-catenin expression in the embryonic Mu¨llerian duct. We have found that conditional
deletion of h-catenin in the Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme before postnatal differentiation of the uterine layers results in a phenotype that is distinct
from the phenotype observed by deletion of Wnt-7a. Shortly after birth, the uteri of the conditional mutants appear smaller and less organized. The
uteri of adult conditional h-catenin mutants are grossly deficient in smooth muscle of the myometrium, which has been replaced by adipose, a
phenotype resembling human lipoleiomyoma. We also show that the adipocytes in the uteri of mice conditionally deleted for h-catenin are derived
from Mu¨llerian inhibiting substance type II receptor-expressing cells suggesting that they share a common origin with the uterine smooth muscle
cells. These results describe the first molecular evidence linking disruption of h-catenin expression in mesenchymal cells with a switch from
myogenesis to adipogenesis in vivo.
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The embryonic Mu¨llerian ducts are derived from the
invagination of coelomic epithelium in the bilateral urogenital
ridges during differentiation of the bipotential gonad. In male
embryos, expression of Mu¨llerian Inhibiting Substance (MIS,
also known as antiMu¨llerian hormone, AMH (Josso et al.,
1993)) by Sertoli cells in the differentiating testes causes
Mu¨llerian duct regression. In female embryos, the absence of
MIS allows the Mu¨llerian duct to differentiate into the internal
female reproductive tract structures: the cervix, uterus, and
oviducts or Fallopian tubes (Kurita et al., 2001). Despite the
relative importance of these tissues for reproduction and thus,
continuation of the species, little is known about the molecular
mechanisms that regulate their embryonal or postnatal phases of0012-1606/$ - see front matter D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2005.09.045
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E-mail address: teixeira@helix.mgh.harvard.edu (J. Teixeira).differentiation. Mu¨llerian duct agenesis has been described in
mice mutants lacking the homeodomain transcription factors
Pax2, Lim1, and Emx2 as well as in mice lacking Wnt4, a
member of the WNT gene family of secreted signaling
molecules (Kobayashi and Behringer, 2003). Another WNT
family member, Wnt7a, which is expressed in the luminal
epithelia of the relatively simple uterine tube, is necessary for
controlling postnatal differentiation along the anterior–posterior
and radial axes of the epithelial and stromal layers. Wnt7a,
which along with the homeobox proteins Hoxa10, Hoxa11, and
Hoxa13, is also necessary for the morphogenesis of the cervix,
oviducts, and uterine corpus from the primitive uterine tube
(Kobayashi and Behringer, 2003). The canonical Wnt signaling
cascade utilizes the transcription cofactor, h-catenin, which
otherwise functions as a structural adaptor protein linking
cadherins to the actin cytoskeleton in cell–cell adhesion (Nelson
and Nusse, 2004). Homozygous deletion of the h-catenin gene
is embryonically lethal at gastrulation (Haegel et al., 1995).88 (2005) 276 – 283
www.e
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tube differentiates into the adult layers of the uterus: the
endometrial stroma and the myometrial muscle layers (Kurita
et al., 2001). The cellular and molecular mechanisms involved
in the differentiation of these layers from the simple uterine
tube to the internal female reproductive tract have yet to be
described. Also largely unknown are the molecular players
required for regeneration of the adult uterine tissues during its
normal cycles. To investigate the role of h-catenin in the
critical control of cell fate during differentiation of the female
reproductive tract, we have generated mice that are condition-
ally deleted for h-catenin in the Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme
during early embryogenesis using Cre recombinase knocked
into the Mu¨llerian Inhibiting Substance type II receptor locus
(MisrII-Cre) (Jamin et al., 2002). We show that in the absence
of h-catenin, there is a progressive replacement of uterine
myometrium with fat that is probably caused by a cell fate
switch in uterine smooth muscle precursor cells.
Materials and methods
Generation of b-catenin conditional mutants
All protocols involving animal experiments were approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Massachusetts General
Hospital. MisrII-Cre mice, which were kindly provided by Dr. Richard
Behringer at MD Anderson, Houston TX (Jamin et al., 2002), were mated with
mice containing loxP sites flanking exons 2 through 6 of the h-catenin gene
(Catnb-loxPflox/flox) (Brault et al., 2001) that were purchased from Jackson
Labs, Bar Harbor ME. The MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/+ were backcrossed
with Catnb-loxPflox/flox to generate heterozygous control MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-
loxPflox/+ mice and MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxP flox/flox mice conditionally
deleted for h-catenin in both alleles in MisrII-Cre expressing tissues.
Genotyping was performed as described elsewhere (Brault et al., 2001; Jamin
et al., 2002).
In situ hybridization
Timed pregnancies were performed and the age of the embryos was
determined by the day a vaginal plug was detected, which was assigned as day
0.5 (E0.5). For in situ hybridizations, urogenital ridges from both male and
female embryos were harvested at embryonic day 13.5 (E13.5) and fixed
overnight at 4-C in 4% paraformaldehyde. Tissues were pretreated with
protease prior to overnight hybridization with either MisrII full length (Teixeira
et al., 1996) or h-catenin (MGC:61364) digoxigenin-labeled antisense ribop-
robes in 50% formamide hybridization solution at 70-C. The resultant hybrids
were detected with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated antidigoxigenin antibodies
and BM purple colorimetric solution (Roche Molecular Biochemicals,
Indianapolis IN).
YFP expression in embryonic and postnatal tissues
For embryonic YFP expression, MisrII-Cre mice (Jamin et al., 2002) were
mated with transgenic mice containing a YFP expression cassette preceded by a
loxP-flanked stop sequence kindly provided by Dr. Frank Costantini, Columbia
University, New York NY (Srinivas et al., 2001). Urogenital ridges and
postnatal uteri were viewed directly using YFP fluorescence optics. Postnatal
uteri were dissected, freshly frozen in OCT freezing medium, thickly sectioned
(approximately 50 um), and mounted in DAPI-containing medium (Vector
Labs, Burlingame CA). Immunofluorescence detection of h-catenin and YFP
was performed as follows. Tissues were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at room
temperature for 1 h, washed with PBS, and incubated overnight in 15% sucrose
solution at 4-C. Tissues were next embedded in 7.5% gelatin/15% sucrosesolution, frozen at  60-C in isopentane, and 7–10 Am sections were made and
immediately fixed in ice cold acetone for 1 h. Sections were then dried for 30
min and the gelatin was removed by washing the sections in warm PBS (37-C).
Sections were subsequently blocked using 5% normal donkey serum for 30
min, then incubated with primary antibodies at a dilution of 1:1000 for rabbit
polyclonal to GFP/YFP or rabbit polyclonal anti-mouse h-catenin (both
purchased from Abcam, Cambridge MA) for 1 h at room temperature in a
humidified chamber. Sections were washed with PBS and incubated with FITC
conjugated donkey-anti-rabbit or Rhodamine Red-X conjugated donkey-anti-
rabbit secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, West Grove
PA) for 1 h. Nuclei were counterstained using DAPI-containing medium for
microscopy.
Histological analysis
The reproductive tract tissues were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde
then embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and/or
eosin using standard histological techniques.
Results
Fetal MisrII-driven Cre recombinase expression
Homozygous deletion of the h-catenin gene is embryoni-
cally lethal at gastrulation (Haegel et al., 1995). Therefore, to
investigate the role of hcatenin in the critical control of cell
fate during differentiation of the female reproductive tract, we
have generated mice that are conditionally deleted for h-
catenin in the Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme during early
embryogenesis using Cre recombinase knocked into the
Mu¨llerian Inhibiting Substance type II receptor locus (MisrII-
Cre) (Jamin et al., 2002). The MisrII gene was used because
MisrII, a receptor that binds the fetal testicular hormone, MIS,
that causes Mu¨llerian duct regression in males, is expressed in
the coelomic epithelium and the mesenchyme surrounding the
Mu¨llerian duct of the primordial uterus as shown by whole
mount in situ hybridization in Figs. 1A and B. In addition to
the Mu¨llerian duct, MisrII is also expressed in the gonads of
both male and female urogenital ridges at embryonic day 13.5
(Teixeira et al., 2001). To ensure faithful MisrII-driven Cre
expression, MisrII-Cre mice were crossed with reporter mice
that were engineered with loxP sites flanking a transcriptional
stop sequence in front of the yellow fluorescence protein (YFP)
gene (Srinivas et al., 2001). Examination of the urogenital
ridges of the progeny of this cross (MisrII-Cre /+;YFP/+)
shows that MisrII-Cre expression, as evidenced by YFP
fluorescence, accurately reflects the expression of the endog-
enous MisrII mRNA (Figs. 1C, D). Therefore, MisrII-Cre was
chosen to delete the ubiquitously expressed h-catenin gene
(Figs. 1E, F) in the Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme and coelomic
epithelium.
Postnatal MisrII-driven Cre expression
We also investigated postnatal MisrII-Cre driven YFP ex-
pression in the uterus, oviducts, and ovaries of MisrII-Cre/+;
YFP/+ mice both at 1-week after birth and at 6 weeks and
compared it with that of transcriptionally regulated MisrII
expression (Fig. 2). YFP expression was observed macro-
Fig. 1. Embryonic expression of MisrII, b-catenin and a YFP floxed reporter
driven by MisrII-Cre in mouse urogenital ridges. (A, B) Expression of MisrII
mRNAwas detected along the Mu¨llerian ducts (MD, white arrowheads) and in
the gonads (T, testis; O, ovary) but not in the mesonephros (MS, black
arrowheads) by in situ hybridization of the urogenital ridges of both male and
female embryonic day 13.5 (E13.5) embryos. (C, D) MisrII-Cre transcription
shows YFP fluorescence in the same tissues where the endogenous MisrII
mRNA is detected. (E, F) In situ hybridization with a h-catenin riboprobe to
E13.5 genital ridges shows h-catenin expression throughout the entire genital
tract, including the mesonephros. Bar equals 100 Am.
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tissues indicating that MisrII-Cre is expressed in these postnatal
tissues or has been expressed in cells that give rise to these
postnatal tissues (Fig. 2A). Transverse sections of the 1-week
postnatal uterus show that YFP fluorescence is observed
throughout the mesenchymally derived layers, the myometrium
and the endometrial stroma, but not in the luminal epithelium
(Fig. 2B). To compare the expression of MisrII-Cre-mediated
YFP expression, which is activated by Cre-mediated excision
of upstream stop sequences and is always on during the life of acell or daughter of that cell, with innately regulated MisrII
promoter driven expression of lacZ, we also analyzed the uteri
of MisrII knockin lacZ reporter mice (Arango et al., 1999),
which should show MisrII expression at the time of takedown
and analysis (Fig. 2C). As with YFP expression, X-gal staining
was observed in the myometrium but more weakly in the
endometrial stroma, suggesting that MisrII expression
diminishes in the endometrial stroma during postnatal devel-
opment. By 6 weeks of age, YFP expression in MisrII-Cre/+
mice continues to be detected uniformly throughout the fully
differentiated female reproductive tract, again implicating the
Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme in the origin of these tissues (Fig.
2D). Cross-section of the MisrII-Cre, and therefore, YFP-
expressing uterus shows fluorescence in both the endometrial
stroma and myometrial layers but not in the luminal epithelium
nor in the epithelial glands (Fig. 2E). In contrast to the YFP
reporter, cross sections through the uterus of a 6-week-old
mouse shows that MisrII-lacZ is only expressed in the muscle
layers of the myometrium with no expression in the endome-
trial stroma (Fig. 2F). These results indicate that the observed
phenotype in the myometrium shown below could be from (1)
the conditional deletion of h-catenin embryonically before
differentiation of the Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme, (2) during
the postnatal cell fate decision program, or (3) from the
deletion of h-catenin activity during remodeling of the tissue.
The b-catenin gene is deleted in the postnatal uterus
In order to ensure that the postnatal phenotype of the mice
uteri is the result of conditional deletion of h-catenin, we have
performed PCR analyses of genomic DNA isolated from the
uteri of MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxP progeny. DNA was collected
from uterine tissue from wild type (+/+), MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-
loxPflox/+ (+/fl), and MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox mice (fl/
fl). PCR analysis showed the presence of the wt allele in the
uteri of +/+ and +/fl mice and the deleted allele (Floxdel) in the
uteri of +/fl and fl/fl mice (Fig. 3). The undeleted fl allele
(Flox) is derived from cells that do not express MisrII and Cre
recombinase. A schematic showing the PCR primer positions
and the expected fragments (Brault et al., 2001) are also shown
(Fig. 3B).
Gross morphology of uteri with conditional deletion of the
b-catenin gene
By postnatal day 3, there is significant differentiation of the
prenatal simple uterine tube (Hu et al., 2004). We examined
the uterine tissue of h-catenin deleted neonatal mice and
compared them with their control littermates to determine
whether h-catenin activity was required for early postnatal
differentiation of the uterus (Fig. 4). The uteri of the control
MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/+ and homozygously deleted
MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox neonates are macroscopically
distinguishable. By 1 week after birth, the control uteri are
beginning to take on a more uniform and muscular appearance
and the broad ligament, which attaches the lateral edges of
the uterus to the pelvic wall (Miller et al., 2004), becomes
Fig. 2. Comparison of MisrII-Cre-driven expression of a YFP reporter, which is constitutively expressed, and regulated MisrII-driven LacZ in the postnatal female
mouse reproductive tract. (A) MisrII-Cre expression, based on YFP fluorescence, in neonatal female mice is present along the entire reproductive tract, indicating
that MisrII expressing cells or their derivatives are found throughout the cervix (C), uterine horns (U), oviducts (Ov) and ovary (O). (B) Uterine longitudinal section
shows presence of YFP fluorescence in the mesenchymally derived myometrium (M) and stroma (St) and absence in the luminal epithelium (LE). DAPI blue stain
fluorescence in nuclei is shown for contrast. (C) MisrII promoter-driven LacZ expression, which in contrast to MisrII-Cre driven YFP expression is innately
regulated, shows by X-gal staining that MisrII expression is found in the myometrium (M) and stroma (St). (D) MisrII-Cre expression, based on YFP fluorescence, in
6-week old female mice is seen along the entire tract. (E) Uterine sections show YFP expression throughout the myometrium (M), serosa (S), and stroma (St) of
endometrium indicating that these tissues express or are derived from the MisrII-expressing cells surrounding the embryonal Mu¨llerian duct. YFP fluorescence is
absent from the luminal (LE) and uterine gland epithelia (EG). (F) In contrast to the MisrII-Cre-driven YFP expression, regulated MisrII transcription based on h-
galactosidase activity is restricted to the muscle layers of the myometrium. Bar equals 1 mm (panels A and D) or 200 Am (panels B, C, E, and F).
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mutants are thinner and appear less uniform with indentations
occurring more ventrally, on the side of the uterus opposite the
broad ligament (Fig. 4B). A trivial explanation for the
observed indentations is that Cre-mediated deletion is not
uniform throughout the mesenchymal cells but their regularity
would argue against that.
Although MisrII-Cre is expressed in the ovary and in the
cervix, as evidenced by YFP in Fig. 2, no grossly obvious or
histological phenotype was detected in the conditionally deletedFig. 3. Deletion of h-catenin in Cre-expressing uterine tissue. PCR analysis of
the wild type (WT), floxed (Flox), and deleted floxed (Floxdel) alleles was
performed with genomic DNA from the uteri of adult wild type (+/+),MisrII-
Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/+ (+/fl) , and MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox mice (fl/fl)
mice. MW, DNA molecular weight markers. Shown below the gel is a
schematic with the PCR primer positions relative to the genomic DNA and
expected fragments (Brault et al., 2001).h-catenin ovaries or cervix by 10 weeks (data not shown). In
contrast, comparison of the gross morphology of six-week old
control MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/+ mice (Fig. 4C) with the
MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox littermate (Fig. 4D) shows a
striking amount of adipose tissue budding along the surface of
the both horns of the uterus. The pattern of adipose tissue
deposits resembles the indented pattern that is observed in the
homozygous mutant shortly after birth (Fig. 4B).
Conditional deletion of the b-catenin gene in uterine
mesenchyme results in a progressive switch from
smooth muscle to fat
Histological comparison of theMisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox
uterus with that of its control littermates shows that by 6 weeks,
adipogenesis has occurred subjacent to the serosa lining in the
smooth muscle compartment of the uterine stroma (Figs. 5A
and B). Containment by the serosa suggests that the changes
took place within the myometrial compartment and probably
did not represent migrating peritoneal fat. Expression of h-
catenin in the fat areas of the MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox
uterus was not detected by immunofluorescence ensuring that
the adipogenesis that is occurring is concomitant with the
conditional deletion of h-catenin (Figs. 5C and D). Expression
of h-catenin was still strong in both the luminal and glandular
epithelia, in agreement with the lack of MisrII expression
observed in the MisrII-Cre+/;YFP+/ uterus (Fig. 2E).
By 10 weeks, the bulk of the endometrium is no longer
present in the MisrII-Cre/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox uterus and the
adipose content is substantially greater on the ventral side of
the uterus while the stromal compartment persists on the side of
the uterus where the broad ligament is attached (Figs. 5E and
Fig. 4. Phenotype caused by conditional deletion of h-catenin in the uterine mesenchyme. (A) Gross morphology of a control uterine horn exemplifying normal
development at 1 week. BL, broad ligament. (B) Gross view of a MisrII-Cre/+; Catnb-loxPflox/flox mutant uterine horn at 1 week. Discontinuities and indentations
along the uterine tissue are readily observed (arrows). Bars equal 0.5 mm (panels A and B). (C) Gross morphology of a uterine horn from a control 6-week-old mouse
with a smooth muscular appearance. Ov, ovary. (D) The uterine horn of a 6-week-old mouse conditionally deleted for h-catenin shows fat protruding from the side of
the horn opposite the broad ligament, BL. Bars equal 1 mm (panels C and D).
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the broad ligament (Fig. 2F), which may result in less Cre
expression and undeleted h-catenin. There is apparently
unfettered growth of the adipose tissue along with loss of
smooth muscle and endometrial stroma of the uterus.
The phenotype in the h-catenin mutant mice resembles
uterine lipoleiomyomas in humans (Fig. 5G). Lipoleiomyoma
is a rare benign tumor characterized by the presence of
adipocytes admixed with smooth muscle tumor cells (Willen
et al., 1978). The amount of fat in a lipoleiomyoma ranges from
scattered fat cells, as shown in Fig. 5G, to large aggregates of
fat cells (Aung et al., 2004; Willen et al., 1978). The origin of
lipoleiomyoma is unknown, but it has been speculated that one
possible reason is the transformation of muscle into fat cells
(Willen et al., 1978). Our results with uterine-specific deletion
of h-catenin provide the first possible genetic explanation for
the origin of lipoleiomyomas in humans, and can serve as a
model system in which to study the mechanisms involved in
the development of this condition. Furthermore, these findings
lead us to speculate that deletion of h-catenin in other muscle
types will produce similar dystrophies if the cell lineage switch
is universal.
Adipocytes are derived from the myometrium
We have shown above that there is a progressive increase in
adipocytes protruding from the h-catenin mutant. We specu-
lated that there was a cell fate switch controlled by h-catenin in
this uterine niche. In the control littermates, cells differentiate
into smooth muscle cells in the presence of h-catenin but in the
absence of h-catenin, they differentiate into adipocytes.Therefore, we hypothesized that the fat cells must be derived
from MisrII expressing cells in the uterine smooth muscle. In
order to determine whether the adipocytes in the conditionally
deleted h-catenin mutants were derived from the Mu¨llerian
duct mesenchyme, we generated mice that were both
homozygously deleted for h-catenin and express YFP in the
uterus under the control of MisrII-driven Cre expression
(MisrII-Cre/+;YFP/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox). As shown in Fig. 6,
the protruding fat cells express YFP but the broad ligament fat,
which is not derived from the MisrII expressing cells, does not.
This indicates that the adipocytes originate from cells that now
express or at one time expressed MisrII, suggesting that their
origin is from Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme progenitors.
Discussion
The two most prominent defects in the postnatal uteri of
Wnt7a knockout mice were that the oviducts were shortened and
relatively uncoiled and that endometrial glands were absent or
reduced (Miller and Sassoon, 1998; Parr and McMahon, 1998).
Underdeveloped oviducts were also observed in the h-catenin
homozygous mutants (data not shown). Although interpretation
proved more problematic for the endometrial glands because of
the reduced level of mesenchymally derived stroma and
increased fat content, fewer endometrial glands were also
observed (data not shown). However, the muscle to fat
phenotype that we observed by conditionally deleting h-catenin
was not described in postnatal uterine development studies of
Wnt7a mutant mice, suggesting that other Wnts, signaling via
the h-catenin pathway, are needed for uterine differentiation.
Alternatively, the absence of h-catenin may facilitate the
Fig. 5. Mutation of h-catenin in the female reproductive tract results in replacement of muscle by fat. (A, B) H and E staining of longitudinal sections of the mid-
region of 6-week-old (A) control mouse uterus and (B) that of a MisrII-Cre driven h-catenin homozygously deleted uterus. The normal uterus is composed of the
serosa (S), myometrium (M), and endometrium (E). In the mutant, adipocytes are shown protruding from the myometrium subjacent to the serosa. (C, D) h-Catenin
immunofluorescence (in green) of cross sections of frozen tissue labeled as in A and B of a control uterus (C) and mutant a homozygously deleted h-catenin uterus
(D) are shown counterstained with DAPI. Two prominent area of adipocytes lacking green fluorescence are shown enclosed with white dashed lines. (E, F) H and E
staining of cross-sections of the uterine region proximal to the oviducts in 10-week-old (C) control and (D) h-catenin homozygously-deleted mutant mouse uteri.
Adipocytes are bursting from the uterine muscle replacing the normal population of myometrial muscle cells but are still surrounded by the serosa lining. At this age,
much of the endometrium has been replaced by fat in the region of the uterus proximal to the oviduct. The side of the uterus where the broad ligament (BL) is
attached appears to be less severely affected. (G) H and E stained section of a human lipoleiomyoma from a benign tumor shown schematically on the left. Bar equals
100 Am in all panels.
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Fig. 6. Muscle to fat switch during uterine smooth muscle regeneration or
remodeling is controlled by h-catenin. The uterus was collected from a MisrII-
Cre/+;YFP/+;Catnb-loxPflox/flox mouse conditionally deleted for h-catenin and
conditionally expressing YFP under the control of the MisrII-Cre and
visualized by light microscopy (A) or by epifluorescence (B). Single white
arrows indicate prominent areas of fluorescent fat protruding from the
myometrium (MF). Double arrows indicate control broad ligament fat (BF)
in panel A, which is not fluorescing in panel B. The Bars in panels A and B
represent 0.5 mm. (C) Analysis of YFP expression in frozen sections of the
myometrial fat by immunofluorescence shows YFP staining throughout the
myometrial fat. YFP was detected with an aGFP antibody and a rhodamine-
labeled second antibody. DAPI was used to show the nuclei in blue. Bar equals
100 um.
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essential component linking cadherins to the cytoskeleton
(Nelson and Nusse, 2004), thereby decreasing Rho-GTPase
activity and the activation of muscle-specific promoters (Char-
rasse et al., 2002). Further studies will be required to determine
whether modulation of either or both of these pathways rescues
the uterine muscle-to-fat phenotype we have observed.
In this report, we have shown that expression of h-catenin in
the myogenic mesenchymal cells was not needed for initial
differentiation of the myometrium but that in the absence of h-
catenin, there is a progressive turn over of uterine myometrium
to adipose tissue. The progressive replacement of the smoothmuscle layer of the uterus by adipocytes in the homozygously-
deleted mutant suggests that, in wild type mice, postnatal uterine
muscle is not a stable tissue and is subject to regeneration by
differentiation of myogenic precursor cells, as is also the case in
skeletal muscle (Charge and Rudnicki, 2004).
There is in vitro and in vivo evidence that either of the two
known biological functions of h-catenin, Wnt signaling and
cell–cell junctions, may be involved in this cell fate switch
(Kennell and MacDougald, 2005; Ross et al., 2000). Disruption
of the Wnt canonical signaling pathway induces adipogenesis
and causes the transdifferentiation of myoblast into adipocytes
by a mechanism that could involve the disruption of h-catenin-
mediated inhibition of adipogenic transcription factors (Ross et
al., 2000) and/or by down-regulation of the expression ofMyoD,
a basic helix–loop–helix transcription factor that is critical for
myogenesis (Hoppler et al., 1996; Cossu and Borello, 1999). In
adult skeletal muscle, growth and repair rely on the proliferation
and differentiation of satellite cells, which are found under the
basal lamina of muscle fibers and can be identified using an
antibodies to myogenic-specific markers such the paired box
transcription factor, Pax7 (Seale et al., 2000). The role of h-
catenin in this process is unknown. Our studies strongly suggest
that normally there is an endogenous mechanism of uterine
smooth muscle cell replacement and that in the absence of h-
catenin, commitment of the myogenic precursor cells is
perturbed so that these cells differentiate into adipocytes. We
hypothesize that uterine smooth muscle also requires myogenic
‘‘satellite’’ precursor cells for its repair and that it is in these
satellite cells that the lack of h-catenin expression results in
adipocyte differentiation. Although the myogenic satellite cells
in skeletal muscle appear to be derived from the same somitic
origin as embryonic skeletal muscle (Gros et al., 2005), we
hypothesize that similar precursor cells are probably derived
from an intrinsic source in uterine smooth muscle, the Mu¨llerian
duct mesenchyme emanating from the intermediate mesoderm
and urogenital ridge. These smooth muscle precursors have yet
to be identified in the uterus and will require their isolation and
differentiation into either smooth muscle or fat depending on
their culture conditions. Since there is a smooth muscle
differentiation deficit in the h-catenin conditionally deleted
uteri, another possibility that should be considered is that the
uteri contain latent preadipocytes that may also be derived from
the Mu¨llerian duct mesenchyme. It may be that these pre-
adipocytes are now able to differentiate because the smooth
muscle cells precursors required to make replacement muscle
cells are no longer fully functional in the h-catenin mutant.
Further studies are needed to determine which of these
possibilities might be functioning in this system.
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